The DNA sequences required for faithful initiation of ribosomal RNA transcription were determined. BAL-31 digestion was used to modify the rDNA template by introducing deletions from its 3'-and 5'-ends. The resulting mutant DNAs were tested for template activity individually or in competition with wild type utilizing an in vitro transcription system from Acanthanoeba caatellanii. The results identify the sequence extending from -31 to +8 to be absolutely required for transcription. In addition; when the region between -47 and -32 is left Intact, transcription is augmented. 
MATERIALS AHD METHODS

Construction of del«tlon mutants
The plasmlds pSBX60 and pSBX60i were used for the construction of 5' The extent of deletion in the resulting mutants was determined by restriction eniyme mapping and DNA sequence analysis (15) .
hi vitro tr«n«crlptlon a»a«y
The ability of the deletion mutants to direct faithful initiation of transcription was examined by the iti vitro runoff transcription assay using heparin-Sepharose purified RNA polymerase I and partially purified transcription initiation factor from Acanthamoeba castellanll as described elsewhere (16) . (Table 1) . Vactor Mqaaacc* an iboara In lomr UH lattara. The nabar la paraotbaaa* oo tba rl«ht and of aaeh llatlag 1* tba mabar of tba fine an da la tad baa* of pU322 accordlot to tba Sotcllffa (1971) ooabarlns »yataa. Tha noabar on tba laft lndlcataa tba laat basa fair dalatad froa tba wild tjrpa Acanthaatoaba rUU Mquanca.
RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
DNA Templates
upstream border, we will use the convention of defining It as the upstream border in order to siaplify future discussions. We also use the term "core promoter" to designate those minimal sequences necessary to direct faithful initiation in our in vitro transcription system (see below).
Effact o£ 2'
The plasmld pSBX60 was linearized with Nrul and used (as described above) in the production of a series of 3'-deletion mutants. The resulting plasmids were linearized with Aval and then tested for the ability to serve as templates to support faithful transcription ^n vitro. Deletions from the 3' side up to position +9 did not affect the template activity ( Figure 4B ).
Deletion to position -13 completely eliminated the template activity, despite the presence of the sequence between -13 and -55. These results define the downstream border of the promoter as +8. There is a large imprecision in this downstream border because of a lack of deletions between +9 and -13. We have screened over 300 BAL-31 deletion mutants from three separate digestions and have not found any additional constructs with end-points between +9 and -13. Apparently BAL-31 rapidly traverses this very AT-rich region (74Z) producing mainly end-points on either side. Point mutations are being used to better locate the downstream border of the promoter.
Since deletions produced by the technique used here juxtapose different vector sequences adjacent to the deletion endpoints, there is the potential for vector sequences to effect transcription efficiency in the mutant constructs. Again, point mutation will eliminate this problem. However, we note that the endpoints of many of the deletions are very similar or identical (Table 1) 
